
Minutes of Republican Conven- i
tion, May 26, 1884.

Convention met in basement of M.
E. Church at 1:30 P. M., Monday, May
26, 1884. W. S. Waldron was elected
Chairman of the Convention, Alex
Mitchell and Geo. C Pillow,Esqrs Sec-
retaries, J. N. Moore, Esq., reading
clerk.

The districts were then called when

the following delegates answered :
RETURN" JUDGES, Oil DELEGATES.

! Adams, K J Conley.
Allegheny, J. M. Grant.
Butler twp, T I! White.
Brady, 1 C MoNees.

Buffalo. W C Flemining.
Bald Ridge, N LBrown.

Concord, VV IICampbell.
Centre, W P Smith.
Clearfield, P Fennell.
Connoquenessing North, S W Hays.
Connoquenessing South, G M Graham.
Cranherrv, J E Boggs.
Clinton, j.B. Cunningham.
Clay, IID Hockenberry.
Cherry, W L DeWolf.
Donegal, J B Orbison.
Fairview East, J MMcCoUough.
Fairview West, Matthew Brown.
Forward, W S Waldron.
Franklin, N S Gr>ssman.
Jackson East, E R Boyer.
Jackson West, II VVeckbecker.
Jefferson, W W Harbison,
Lancaster, J N Kirker.
Muddycreek, J C McClymonds.
Mercer, G L Jenkins.
Middlesex, J A Croft.
Marion, W ASeaton.
Oakland, R G Bracken.
Penn, A H Starr.
Parker, S P Shrvock.
Summit, James Stephenson.
Slipperyrock, J T Grove
Venango, W C Jamison.
Washington North, C M C Campbell.
Washington South, J A Harper.
Wiufield, S D Hazlett.
Worth, Jas. Pisor.
Butler 1, J N Moore.
Butler 2. W C Thompson.
Centreville, George Maxwell.
Evans City, John llobner.
Fairview boro, H W Jamison
Karris City, Jos Thomas
Millerstown, J B Showalter.
Petrolia, F M Campbell.
Prospect, RShaner.
Saxonburgli, P Burtner.
Sunbury, A R Thompson.
Xelienople, R I Boggs.

Moved that the Convention proceed
to a permanent organization?carried.
Moved to elect a permanent Chairman
by balloting?carried.

Find. Campbell nominated Reuben
Shanor; John Rohner nominated Newt.
Black. Shanor withdraws and Black
elected by acclamation.

Several persons were nominated for
Secretaries, and much time was taken
up deciding the methods of electing,
finallv moved and seconded to elec by
calling the roll, carried.

W. C. Thompson had 8 votes; R.
Shanor, 40; N. L. Brown, 8; J. N.
Moore, 27; F. M. Campbell, 17 and
Shaner and Moore were declared elect-
ed.

Moved and seconded that a commit-
tee of 5 be appointed on resolutions,
carried, also that the Chair appoint said
committee, carried. Dr. W. L. De-
wolf, J. B. Showalter, R. I. Boggs, I.
C. McNees.and Geo. Maxwell were ap-
pointed said committee.

The districts were then called and
the vote tabulated aB handed in, which
work occupied the entire time of the
convention to 7 o'clock that evening,
excepting a few minutes of the after-
noon, during which the following reso-
lutions prepared by the committee were
read, and adopted as a whole, by the
Convention, without dissent.

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, Ist. That the best iuterests of the
country and humanity require the continuance
in power of the Republican party of the Na-
tion.

2d, That the various industries of the coun-
try including the manufacturing interests of
our own Slate, should be protected against
foreign competition so far as it reasonably can
be in the adjustment of the tariff and by the
fostering care of the government, to the end
that labor may be liberally rewarded aud the
comforts of home lifesecured to the most hum-
ble citizen.

3d, That our free school system is the
surest and safest method of imparting knowl-
edge to the rising generation, and should be
liberally supported by both State and National
aid.

4th, That we look with confidence te the
Convention, which meets next week, with a
lively hope that James G. Blaine may be se-
lected as our standard bearer, in the coming
National contest, with Robert T. Lincoln as
his associate on the ticket. believing that
such a ticket would receive a hearty support
from this county in November, but at the same
time, the republicans of this county willyield
a hearty support to whatever ticket the wisdom
of the convention may select.

FIFTH. That we do most heartily recom-
mend to the members of our Legislature upon
whom will fall the duty of electing a successor
to the Hon. J. D. Cameron, the name of that
noble and true soldier and patriot, Gen. Jas. A.
Beaver, as a man in every way qualified to fill
the position with honor to himself and credit to
our Commonwealth.

SIXTH. That we endorse the administration
of our President, C. A. Arthur, as wise, prudent
and patriotic, and that coming into power
through the natioual calamity of the death of
President Garfield, the nation's pride, he has
had many oppositions to overcome and preju-
dices to allay, yet he has won the confidence
and admiration of the people as a man ofpure
intentions and firmness of character so as to
make his administration popular and the coun-
try prosperous.

SevENTH. That in our nominee for Judge,
the Hon. J. M. Greer, we present to the voters
of this Judicial district a gentlemau already
well and favorably known to our people and
one, in every way, well qualified for the respon-
sible position with his name is associated.

EIGHTH, That iu our nominee for Congresv,
Capt. Geo. W, Fleeger, we have a candidate
worthy of the support of the people of the
whole district, a patriot tried and true, and one
in whom there is no guile. That without dis-
paraging the merits of any of the gentlemen
whose names will come before the District
Conference, we claim for our county and our
candidate a favorable recognition at this time,
believing that all will finallyconcede our equi-
table claims for present recognition.

NINTH. That in presenting the name of the
Hon. A. L. Campbell to the Senatorial Con-
ference of this district, we offer a fellow citizen
for that nomination, who has already earned
the confidence of our people, by honorable
service in the legislature of this State, where
he distinguished himself as a true representa-
tive of the laboring classes of this section of
the State, with whose interests he was so well
acquainted. We ask for him a favorable con-
sideration of the Conference.

TENTH. That the County ticket this day
put in nomination is worthy of the entire sup-
port of the Party, and we anticipate for it a
triumphant election, and we, the delegates of
this Convention, pledge ourselves to use all
honorable means to secure the election of the
entire ticket, this day nominated.

ELEVENTH. That the nominee forjudge,
Congress aud State Senate, be, and each is,
hereby authorized to appoint his own Confer-
ees.

DR. W. L. DEWOLFE, Chrm'n.
R. I. BOOGS,
I. C. MCNEKS,
DR. J. B. SHOWALTER,
GEORGE MAXWELL.

At 11 P. M. the clerks had finished
the count, excepting those for Auditors
and Coronor, and the results were an-
nounced to the Convention, when the
Convention adjourned, first authori-
zing the clerks to declare the results on
the two offices not yet counted up.
The following are the aggregates:

FOR JUDGE.

E. McJunkin 2015
J. M. Greer 3347

FOR CONGRESS.

Win. Irvine 1299
G W Fleeger 3941

FOR SENATE.

A L Campbell 4654
ASSEMBLY.

J M Leighner 2662
Jos Hantaan 1465
C E Auderson 1356
W P Braham 1286
J H Shannon 1030
J S Campbell £<o
Isaac Miller 763
W C Fiudley 745

BUTLER CITIZEN-
JOHN H. k W. C. PROP'RS,

Entered at the Postojfice at Butler as

second-classs matter.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1884. j
Republican State Ticket.

FOB PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ROBERT T. LINCOLN.

FOR CONG REPS MAN-AT-LARGE,

GEN. E. S. OSBORNE,
Of Luzerne county.

Republican County Ticket.

FOR JUDGE,

JOHN M. GREER.
(Subject to District Conference.)

FOR CONGRESS,

GEORGE W. FLEEGER.
(Subject to District Conference.)

FOR STATE SENATE,

A. L. CAMPBELL.
(Subject to District Conference.)

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN M. LEIGHNER.
JOSEPH HARTMAN.

FOR SHERIFF,

PETER KRAMER,

FOR PROTHONOTARY,

WILLIAM M. SHIRA.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

MICHAEL n. BYERLY.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS,

REUBEN McELYAIN.

FOR COUNTS' TREASURER,

JAMES A. McMARLIN,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. C. BREADEN.
JOHN M. TURNER,

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

EMIL E. MAURHOFF.
L. G. MOORE.

FOR COUNTY

WILLIAM CALDWELL.

The Ticket.

The ticket nominated at the Repub-

lican primaries of this county last Sat-

urday, and so declared by the County

Conversion on Monday last, will be

found at the head of our paper this

week. With the single exception of

the nominee for Judge we believe the
candidates chosen all give general sat-

isfaction. They are well distributed
over the different sections of the county.

Most of them are well known and wor-
thy citizens and we believe fully com-

petent to fill the county offices for

which they have been chosen. At a

future time we will give a more partic-

ular account of each successful one.

Many good candidates had to be disap-

pointed, but this must always be the
case from the very nature of the con-
test.

As to the result on Judge, it is use-

less to conceal that it is unexpected and
will be regretted by many. Had the
people been allowed to exercise their

own calm judgment on the competency
of the two candidates we believe the re-

sult would have been different. But it
again proves what personal effort and
work will accomplish. Mr. Greer made
a personal and extensive canvass of the

county, soliciting votes. Judge Mc-

Junkin could not do that, consistently
with his views of the dignity of the
office. And in fact it was believed that
it was degrading the position and
would be detrimental to the interest of

any candidate doing so. But the re-

sult shows that there were many who
did not consider it in that view
Among these doubtless were many
young voters whose support Mr. Greer
generally received. Of the older citi-
zens, the farmers of the county, there
is no doubt Judge McJunkin received
a majority. Then again, there is no
sentiment prevailing stronger in this
county than that known as the "one

term principle." This had a marked
affect on the Judge question. Other
causes might be enumerated but it is
seedless at present. Ifa mistake has
been made the people, who are deeply
interested in having good Judges, will
eorrect the same when the proper time
comes. For several years past in this

State it has been manifested that party
ties do not and will not bind either
jjarty to a candidate for judicial honors.
Republicans have been elected in Dem-
aratic districts and Democrats in Re-

publican districts. This was in the ef-
<brt to get the best men for Judges and
to uphold the character of that high
-trust. What all good citizens want,

end need, in this office is honesty and
legal learning,and these they generally
manage to secure. It would be

and the time will come, when the selec-
tion of Judges will be removed from
mere partizan nominations. At every
succeeding election it is being demon-

Btrated that party nominations are but

degrading the nature and usefulness of
an office that all are interested in more
?s citizens than as partisans.

T HERE were more votes in some dis-
tricts at the primary last Saturday than
had ever been cast at any Republican
?lection heretofore. As high as fifty
votes more were cast in several places.
We may enumerate some of these
plrces in our next issue.

JUDGE MCJCNKIN received a majority
of the votes of his fellow citizens at his
home in this place, thus showing the
opinion his neighbors still retain ofhim
and the slanders against him.

SHERIFF.

P Kramer 1838
| O C Redic
i W M Brown 702 !

j W C Glenn 6';9
| Geo Moon 4t»J ,
S P Eakin !??'
Jas L Badger. 103

PROTIIONOTAKY.

Wm M Shira 2643
J D Harbison I*'l'
WJ Weigel ' --

REGISTER JT RECORDER.

M II Byerly 944
H W Christie §75
II A Ayers -

723

Wm H Walker 683

J S Wick »73
J S t'raig
J L Henry 464
James Rankin --'j
Lewis Wolford -I'*'

TREASURER.

James A McMarlin 619

P Snider 473
A 460

J O Coulter "134
I McCall 393
James S Wilson
Jos F Campbell 367
Wm Siebert
J C Kiskaddon 29t>

W R Cowden 2^l
I A Davidson
IID Thompso i 205
W J Welsh 186

C B Kuby 169
J D Kamerer 16b
II Rankin 14i
D Cupps
Thos Garvey

CLERK OF COURTS.

R McElvain 1376
Jos Elliott H34

J F Shan on 809
I Meals
S B Cross 618

W P Jamison 421

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J C Brea<'en 1400
J M Turner IJjs^
W ißartley 10^8
A J Hutchison 10-" 1'
It Barnhart 993
A Stewart °2o

John Black £B9
Geo W Hays '49
T W Kennedy 728
S McClymonds oo <

J F Crowl 410

S Duff 306

W W McQuistion l'°

AUDITORS.
L G Moore 1465

E E Maurhoff. 134^
R A Kiuzer 11*7
Samuel J Christley 10at>

Cyrus Campbell 789
Jno IIChatham 7b<
W P Brown 722
J W Rice 6*»B
I IIPisor 592

J J Miller 3"
J M Chambers 2/1
5 S Mays 128

CORONER,

Wm Caldwell
Jno Kennedy 110b

ONE single instance of the largely
increased votes at the late primary is

afforded in the case of Cherry township.
In 1880, at the Presidential election,

the Garfield electors had 144 votes.

In 18S2 the combined Republican vote

on Governor was 104. Last year, 1883,
the Republican vote on State ticket
was but 81 Last Saturday at the
primary the vote on Judge is swelled
to 243, of which Greer 201 and McJun-

kin 32. People can draw their own

conclusions. But, it is said, there is a

large mining vote there. This may be

true, but we venture the prediction
that the fall election will show there
are not 234 Republican voters in Cher-

ry township.

JUDGE BLAIR, of Indiana county,

Pa., has been defeated for the Republi-
can nomination for Judge of that coun-

ty. Judge Blair also paid the penalty
' of not being a politician. His case is

somewhat similar to that of Judge Mc-

Junkin of this county. A good Judge
he attended to his duties on the Bench
and refused to go out electioneering

among the people, and the result is he

is defeated.

MR. WM. BREDIN, son of Judge Bre-

din, who has been living in Oregon for

6 year or two past, is at home here at

present. Mr Edward Bredin, Jr., who

has been out iu Arizjna Territory for

some time past, is at home here at pres-

ent on a visit to his friends- Mr. John

P. Bredin, his brother, now doing busi-

ness in Oil City, is also at home at

present.

THE editor of the Sandy Lake News,

who is a clergyman, and therefore,

good authority, says : "Prompt pay-
ment of subscription to your home pa-

per is one of the best modern tests of

Christian character.

THE Primary vote in detail will be

given in a table form next week. The

clerks did not get through with the

count until yesterday near noon. We

will have it entirely correct next week.

THE Republicans of Allegheny coun-
tv have nominated the Hons. Thomas

M. Bayne and James S. Negley for

Congress.

POLITICIANS appear to be coming to

front for Judicial nominations. A bad

feature for the lair administration of

the law.

THE Penn Bank, of Pittsburgh, sus-

pended last week. An effort was made

to revive it, which however failed.

THE Crawford county Democrats

have nominated John L. McKinney, a

largo oil operator, for Congress.

For the totals for the different can-

didates see in another place^
The Real Issue at Chicago.

James G. Blaine is the choice of the
overwhluiiug majority of Republican
voters in this State and in the Union.
Nobody questioned this of Pennsyl-
vania two months ago, but there was
doubt whether the State Convention
would echo the will of the voters. It
did, and the Pennsylvania delegation
to a National Republican Convention
for the first time iu eight years will ex-

press the choice of the Republican
voters of the State.

Nobody doubts to-day but that the
great mass of Republican voters all
over the land is for Jamts G. Blaine.
No one challenges this fact, no one

questions it. It is admitted by impli-

cation and inference in papers opposed
i to his candidacy as clearly as it is di-

i rectly affirmed and asserted in papers
which are supporting him. The only
doubt to-day is not of the will of the
people, but of the voice of the National
Convention.

The National Convention can disre-

i gard the choice of Republican voters

1 .only by disregarding the great Repub-
lican States. are for James G.

' Blaine. The million Republican voters

in Xew York and Pennsylvania are for
him. Republican States like lowa and

Kansas, whose vote has always been
Republican and whose first choice has
been Blaine for eijrbt years past, sup-

' port him.- In any national convention
i'i which Republican votes and conven-
tion representation went together,
Blaine would be nominated on the first
billot. By the most unfriendly reckon-

. ing in anv such convention he would
not already lack a score of votes of a

J majority Carve out of the Republi-
! can party the supporters of James G.
| Blaine, end wbat would be left? Wall
' Street and its business men, with the
! machine which manages politics on
j Manhattan Island; a fraction of Xew

! England, sincere, but misguided; a
! share of Southern Republicans, zealous,
but powerless, and, last of all, the local
following which state pride, personal
influence, high attainments and a good
record summon to John Sherman, John
A Logan and others. The rest, the
core and heart of the Republican par-
ty, its voters and its enthusiasm, are
all for Blaine, from California, to
Maine.

This, then, is the one issue at Chica-
go?shall the will of the people be the
will of the Convention ? The struggle
has ceased to be a question of candi-
dates. The cause of Blaine has been
the cause of the Republican masses.

They are for him; will the National
Republican Convention be for them?
r i he signs multiply and grow strong

that the Convention will answer this
question as the votes and con-
ventions of the Bepublican
states have?by nominating James
G. Blaine.? Philadelphia Press.

T. J. Porter, a recent graduate of

the Western Theological Seminary,
and son of R. M. Porter of New Wil-
mington, it is said will soon go to Per-

sia to labor under the care ofthe Board
of Foreign Missions.

Death of James M. Bredin.

James M. Bredin, Esq., a prominent
member of the Frarklin bar, who was
well known by many Mercer people,
was found dead in his bed Saturday
morning The physician pronounced
the cause apoplexy. He was about the
streets as usual on Friday and took
a lively interest in"the trial of a suit
in court that day. Deceased was born
in Butler, Pa., in 1828, He studied

law in the office of Gen. Purviance, of
Butler, and was admitted to the bar in
that county. He was admitted to prac-
tice in Venango county in 18G4 and
removed to Franklin in 1865, where he
has since resided. The News of that
city says of him:

"Maj. Bredin's great energy found
action in many business enterprises.
He was the projector of the Shenango
aud Allegheny railroad, and was the
original lesee of the coal lands along
the line of that road, lie also engaged
largely in oil production. He put
down" the first well in the field at
Bredinsburgh, which place is named
after him. Personally, he was a man
of genial and cheerful disposition,
whole-souled, without concealments,
and of strong conyictions. He was an
unqualified Republican in Politics,
aud in religion was a sincere aud con-
sistent adherent of theEpiscopalchurch.
About ten years ago he married Mrs.
Ruth K. Elliot, daughter of Col. James
Kinuear, whodied July 1, 1880. They
had no children."? Mercer Bepubli-
can.

?The city of Corry has appropria-
ted SI,BOO to maintain a paid police
force of three men, one for day time
arid two at night, at SSO per month.
The Council have laid a tax of S3O on
each liquor seller to go toward the fund,
and the balance will be mado up from
a general tax.

mARKIKD.

OLIVER?TI'TC?May 16, 1884, by C. A
McKinney, Esq., Mr. E. Oliver and Miss

Katy Tutc, of Butler.
VORPE?WYLIE?On May 14, 1884, at the

lioine of the ofliciatiujr minister, Rev. E. Og-
den, Mr. Henry A. Vorpe to Miss Mary I.
Wylie, all of Middlesex twp., Butler Co.

WIBLE? MARTIN.?At the home of the
bride Mr. G. Albert Wible to Miss Jennie
Martin, both of Penu twp., Butler Co., Pa.

GEORGE?LEE. ?At Mt. Chastnuton May 20,
1884, by Rev. T. W.Young, Mr. C.A.George
to Mis* M. B. Lea,

MILLER?CAROTHERS,?At Mt. Chestnut,
on May 22, 1884, Mr. Jacob Miller, of Evans
City, and Annie Carrothers, by Rev. T. W.
Young.

RALSTON?DICK.?At Mt. Chestnut, May
22. 1884, by Rev. T. W. Young, Mr. YV. A.
Ralston and Miss M. A. Dick.

I»EATHi
SCOTT ?In Oakland township, this county, on

May 13, 1884, David Scott, surveyor, aged
56 years.

STEWART?At New Castle, Pa., on Tuesday

morning. May 20th, 1884, Mrs. Margaret
Stewart., wife of Hon. William Stewart, in
the 88th year of her age.
Mrs Stewart's maiden name was Sullivan,

sister to the late John, Charles and Moses Sul-
livan, deceased, of this place. She, with her
husband and family, formerly lived in Butler,
and for some years at HicKory Mill, this coun-
ty. Iler funeral took place from the residence
daughter, Mrs. Amanda Foltz, at New Castle,
on Thursday last.

BUTLER MARKETS.

I'.utter 20 to 23 cents.
Eggs 15 to 20 cents.
Potatoes 30 to 40 cents.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, 65 to 70 per bushel.
Buckwheat flour $3.50 to $4,00 per cwt.
Oats 35 to 10 cent*.
Corn 60 to 70 cents.
Rye 62 cents.
Beans, $1.75 per bushel.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $0 to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.

Bran, per ton $lB to S2O.
Middlings, per ton *l4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 35 to 40 cents.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.

Seed onions, 7c per quart.
Turnips, 35 cents.
Cabbage, 5 to 15 cents each.
Ham, per pound 16 cents.
Sides, per pound 12 cents.
Shoulders, per pound 10 cents.

Fish. Mackeral No. 1. 10 cents.
Salt, $1.20 per barrel.
Hay, $8 to $lO per ton.
Pork, whole, 6 to 7 cents.
Chickens, 12 cents per pound.
Turkeys, 15 cents per pound.
Apples, 75 to 80 cents per bushel.
Apple butter, 25 cents per quart.
Dried apples, 5 cents per pound.
Clover seed, $6 to $6.50.
Timothy seed, $1.75
Tallow, 5 cents per pound.
Feathers, 50 cents per pound.
Wool, 30 cents per pound.

liond Polices
To Supervisors and all interested:

The following Road Petition has been pre-
sented and confirmed nisi and will be present
to Court for cinfirmtion absolutely on Wednes-
day, the 4th day of June, 1884, no exceptions
being filed.

A road }aid out. No. 2 Oct. Term, 18i)!>, be-
ginning on ti.e ilcQiath Mill road at Robert A.
Brown's house in Clay township, to a point on

the graded road at or near the house of Israel
Cranmer in said township. No damages a«ses-

ed,Probable cost of said road not reported by
viewers.
Butlkr County ss :

Certified from the Record this 12th day ot
May. 1884. W. B. DODDS, Clerk.

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES-1
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

?AND?-

ALLEGHENY CITY. PA.

PITTSBUK(ai.

JOSEPH HOKNE & CO.,
Retail Dry Goods,

195 to aw Penn avenue. Library Hall,

I*.AIK -V (i.VZZAM.(Limited.)
Engine Builders and Machinists,

dear Cutting. Third Avenue.

(77T>. '.V, Ht'BLEV.
The House Furnisher.

4os old No, 00 Sinithlield St., bef.v. 41 li a sth Aves

OEOKGK W. BIGCS & CO .
Diamonds, Fine Watches. Art Goods,

Cor. Sixth Avenue and Sinithlield Street,

I>l:.<>l INCV A.SCOTT DENTAL OFFICES,
ti.. on ' old No. J-1 Penn Avenue.

llememlior the new number.

K. A. ELLIOTT. Artistic Florist,
Seeds. Plants, Trees, Cut Flowers. Xe.,

Send lor catalogue. 54 Sixth Street.

pi iTsin TGH SKIN \VOI;KN.
Business Signs of every description. Descriptive
designs sent on application X> Sixth Ave

HKAuTTITDIETIT EASTON??"
Dry Goods, Notions, Suits, &c..

505 & .">OT Market Street, near Fifth Avenue.

J. A. McCORMICK. Wortliington steam pumps
and water meters. Otto's silent gas engines,engines
and boilers, taper-sleeve wooden pulleys, snafting
and coupling. Insinuates made on water works
and all kinds of machinery. 27 Market Street.

WEST POINT BOILEK WORKS,
It. Munroe \ Son. Prop'rs. '.'.'id and Smallniau Sts.
New and second-hand boilers of all sizes.

Y & MOKHISON?"
Boilers, tanks, sheet iron works, salt pans, &c.
Repairing promptly done. Duquesne Way near
Point.

CREA. GRAHAM & CO.,
"

.Manufacturers of Stoves, Ranges, Grate Fronts,
Fenders, 291 Liberty Street.

18US. JAS. SHIDLE& SON, ISB4.
Wall Paper, Lincrusta Walton and French I rides
cent papers. 5'J Smillilield Street.

MEYEIi, ARNOLD & CO.. (Limited.)
Fine and Plain Furniture,

Nos. 08,70,72 & 74 Diamond Street.

MI ELYEEN & COCHRAN, ITRNITIRE
Manufacturers of all kmils of Furniture and I'p
holsiery. onice and W arerooms, & ;HJ Sinith-
lield St. Factory 71 to 75 Bidwell St.. Aileidieuv
City.

F. G. WEIsE, Furniture, tied lounges, chairs. &c.
11l 41 li Ave. May Ist wil. remove to3lo Wood StFactory 111-, 14s, too & t.r 2 Jackson St.. Allegheny

JAMES PHELAN,
Old Stand Stocking Store,

Men's Fine Furnishing Goods, 32 Fifth Ave,

STEW ART & HENRY, successors to Russell &CoGents' Furnishing Goods,
Fine goods at low prices. "

lui Fifth Avenue.
H. HOFSTON & CO.,

Pumps Rkd JACKET, wood and iron, till kinds.
Sanitary Plumbers. 17 Seventh Avenue.
HAGAN'S LADIESRESTAURANT,
and Fancy Bakery. GO!) Suiitlifield St.. Lewis Bulid-
mg, cor. otli ave. Regular Dinner 11 :3oa 111 to.' :30

KEYSTONE ANVIL WORKS,
Manchester & Son.

for circular. Cor. 28th & Railroad Sts.

ARMSTRONG & M< KELYY, PAINTS & OILS.
W liite Lead, Coach and oil colors, Ready Mixed

Paints and Painters' Supplies, Wood St.

®
HEADY MIXEDPAINT.

50c. 75c and Si 00 per gallon. Hand-some, Durable, Best, Color card sent
to farmers, builders, property owners.

P.O-jßox mo, Atlas Paint Co., Pitts-

W.J. P.ARi:,
Elcctrotyper and Stereotyper,

92 Diamond Street.

IRON CITY COLLEGE affords nnequaled facili-
ties for the practical education of young men.
Send for circular. Cor. Penn ave. \ Sixth St.

OLD COUNTRY tk v HOI'SF, Win Haslage & Son.
Special attention given to country orders. Send
for Housekeeper's Guide mailed gratis. No 18,
Diamond Squaie.

C.J, GILLBSPIE, Lumber, staves and heading.
Duqutsne Way, between Eighth and Ninth,

;t. iit sii'iiittv,
Who'esaie jobber in lumber, latli and shingles.
Estimates given on application. 543 Sinithlield St.

CUBIIY INSTITUTE & UNION BUSINESS COI.I.KCE,
Normal, Business aud Classical. 500 students 15
teachers ; send for ciseular; Cth St. 11. D.
Williams, Manager; J. C. Williams, Principal.

0 W SADLER, SI p, EYE &|KAI{.
Cataract removed, cross eyes straightened, specta-
cles tiled, artificial eyes. 804 (old 255) Penn Ave.

MRS M CURISTY has removed to 281 Penn avenue,
where she lias opened an assortment of French
Bonnets aud Round Hats in all the latest styles.

K F SLOAN, ISEOKKR IN PETROLEUM,
office in Pittsburgh Petroleum Exchange ; strictly
brokerage business ; correspondence solicited ; oil
bought, sold and carried 011 margins on best terms,

W K MCCAJTCE, MERCHANT TAILOR
Call and see my Spring and Summer stock of
Foreign and Domestic piece goods. No 292 Liber-
ty Street.

.1 c ni'EFUM & CO., 39 & 41 Market St. Best
brands of genuine Milwaukee, Cincinnati and
other bottled beers. Send for price list.

ItASNER A IMNCEIt,83 THIRD AVENUE,
Hayes' metalic skylight; lire, storm, condensation
and weather proof galvanized iron cornices, tin ;
roofing &e. Send for circular,

STAR KNI'AUSTIC TILECO., LIMITED,
Manufacture all patterns and colors of plain and
encaustic tile for I'oors. hearths, vestibules, &e.
Work laid to order and designs furnished, 90 ith
avenue.
JOHN U 15ARR,

Architect,
42;j Sixth Street.

WILLIAMPERISI.ES,
Hardware, Builders' Hardware and Tools aspeeiai-
iv. Removed t0517 Wood Street.

ISAACMPENNOCK,
Real Estate and Mortage Broker, city property
and farms bought anil sold. Money to loan. 129
4th avenue.

ISKOWN & CO,
Window Awnings, Tents, &c.

No 3 Ferry Street,

FI.EMIN'O,OHTLIKH AND DELP. FURNITURE,
Manufacturers of Plain and Fine Furniture and
Folding Beds. largest salesroom in thetvvo cities,
13and 15 Federal street, Allegheny City. Pa.

LENOX SIMPSON,
Patent Lawyer,

Inventions completed. 83 Diamond Street.

( s PERSHINU & CO,

107 Foil.lh avenue. New York stocks bought and
sold 011 margins, in lots of 10 shares and upwards.
Send for circular
.1 D MATHEWS & SON,

Stencils, Seals, Steel and Rubber Stamps.
(Jood Agents always wanted. 72 Third avenue.

si: REAM & CO, successors to A Settler .* Sons,
manufacturer of iron and steel boilers, stills, agi-
tator;. tanks, salt pans, light iron work, »tc,
'liiirty-firstand Smaliman streets.

Pittsburgh w iiii:aSIi RAIfJK.i won km, faylor
& Dean, cast, wrought ami ornamental Iron Rail-
ings, creslings, stable fittings. Wire work of every
description. No 205 .Market street.

PEK 1N TKA CO. 430S llutlerstreet. Pittsburgh, teas
and coffees, Send for price list. Orders of 0
pounds and upwards prepaid to any town not over
100 miles from the city.

s w HARE »\ to, Practical Plumbers.
Gas and oil Chandeliers, and chimney tops, lumps,
pumps, sewer pipe, .vc. Oil. gas and gasoline
stoves. 1717 Carson street, Pittsburgh, S S. Send
for circulars.

Dtts SYKES MOOIM:, CHRONIC DISEASES only.
191 l'eiiu avenue. Have removed. April Ist, to 150
Penn avenw
MORRIS, 10 SI XTH STREET, PHOTOORAPHER,
Cabinets, 00 per dozen. Cards, §2 00, Daisies,
$1 uo. Fine work only,

AIjLEGHENY
.

ANDERSON, PORTER & ISO* r». MT'rs of Vllgllies,
boilers and eastings : second-hand engines and
boilers always 011 hand. River ave, and Darragh
street,

LATIMER i. I'OCl-SO.V, 128 FEDERAL ST.. New
liini, new goods, low prices. Silks, Dress Goods,
Gloves, Notions and Domestics.

JAMES P ISMLEY, ARCHITECT,
Nos 04 and oo Federal street.

TiioscAßt.iN steain engines, clay and ore pans.
Aik|rcss I H and W J Carlin, Trustees.

Deli\ YEN A PREBLE AVE The portable
ranire is a perfect baker aud cannot be excelled,
also the Sterling Cook Stove is very reliable.

si' Mci OWN Jeweler and Optician, Diamonds
Watches, cio'eKs. &e. at special bargains. 91 Fed

cral street. Removed next door to formernumbe

... ~F DRUP. Kiver avenue below Suspension

briil".' all kinds of new and secondhand ma-
chinery bought and sold iu large and small quail

titica- |
\i si mo s" Agent. Eagle planing Mills,

1 looiing,Weather boarding , shutters, doors. Sc.
AmlVrson ami Kobinson streets.

runs \v vI -II 7 ' 2 street t
I buy and sell"farms inall regions. Correspondence

solicited

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA co. Pure fresh
Teas and fine flavored coffees at importers' priees.
Elegant souvenirs to every customer. 1 1S Federal
street , and 04 stli avenue, I'lttsbuig.i.

TIIEOLD UKLIAI.I.K Allegheny Steam Dyeing.
Scouring and lauud'V worKS. Ofllce and works
35i, 333 and 355 Beaver avenue.

HUTCHISON & ALEXANDER.
For bargains in Steam Engines, from 20 to 73
horse power . address ns,

Cor l'ark Way anil Sandusky street.

SWAN HOUSE I'OR ARCH AND OHIO STREETS.
Special attention to the boarding department.

J M Swan , Manager.

PAPILLOK
ABSOLUTELY CURES

I SALT RITF.t'M, ECZEMA, SCROFULA, RCAI.D
Head, Erysipelas, Tetter, llives. Dandruff.Barber's
Itcli,Ilni'pii'S, Stings, Carbuncles, limit Poisoning
and Poisoned Wounds, Ringworm, MUl.buiii, and
nil diseasrs of the Skin.

For Piles, Wounds, Cuts, Ulcere or Sores, no
remedy is so prompt In soothing and healing ad
Pui'illon Skiu Cure. Itdoes not smart or burn.

Ihrectiow in ten languages accomjxmn every iMle.

DAOnimiCATARRHIwiLLUNcure
ABSOLUTELY CURES

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLD
iu thi? Head, Hose Cold, Bronchial Catarrh aad

IIAY FEVER.

Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,
and orevents incrustations, snuffles and succzing.

It is a sj»o ilic cure for Cold inthe Head?which
Is caused by sudden changes in the alinos;»here.

Directions inten languages accompany (ifry bottle.

ABSOLUTELY CUBES
wHOOPING CO UGH.

It is a harmless vepeMble symn. very delicious to

the txsto. Relieve# atonce and is a positive cure.
WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH

are cured by ihis excellent remedy.
Directions inten langv.cgts accompany every bottle,

HvninH
ABSOLUTELY CURES

ALL DISEASES OF TKK BI.OOD. STOMACH,
Liver. Bowels and Kidneys; for all diseases origin-
ating in iinpatrmentof the blood, JW Amemla, Sick

lleadai'lf. Nervousness, Female Weaknesses. Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Biliousness and
Kidney Diseases, this medicine is absolutely sure.
This medicine does ntcontain »nv mineral, is ab-
solutely vegetable, restores the l lnwl to a lu althy
condition, regulating excesses and supplying de-
ficiencies, and prevents disease.

Directions in ten languages accompany every lottle.

Trie?, $1 per Hoitie; Six Pottles for ?5.
for Sale by All Druggists.

1 PAPI'.LON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.

For sale by J. L. WLLLEK and D.
11. WULLEB.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

WEST PENN K. R.
Trains leave Butler at 5:30 and 7:35 a. m.,

an<l 2:60 and 4:50 p. m., arriving at Allegheny
at 1»:00 aud 9:50 a. nr., and 5:20 and 7:30 p. tn.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler (city
time) at 7:'-0 a. m., and 2:20 and 3:45 p. m., ar-
riving at Butler at 9:50 a. in., and 4:50 and
5:25 p. in.

SIIENAXC.O A ALLEGHENY K. R.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 7:40 aud
9:40 a. m., and 5:25 p. in., and a train leaves
Coaltown for Greenville at 12:40 p. ui.

Trains leave Milliards at (5:00 and 11:40 a. in.,
& 1:20 p.m..connecting at Branchton for Butler.

Trains arrive at-Butler at 7:30 a. in., and 2:40

and 7:12 p. in.?the 7:30 P. M. and 2:40 connect-
ing with trains on the West Penn.

p. & w. R. R.

Trains going Soulh leave Butler at 6:50 and
11:52 a. ni and 5:40 p. in., all of which make
close connection at C'allery for the city, and
the evening train make* close connection for

New Castle.
Trains going North leave Butler at 10:02 a.

m. ; and 3:35 and 7:33 p. m. The morning
train connects through to Kane and the after-
noon to Clarion.

Sunday trains going south arrive at and
leave Butler at 7:50 a. m. and 6:40 p. m., and
going north at 10:02 and 7:33 p. m.

Widows Appralxcmpiils.
The following appraisements of persona

property set apart for the benefit of widows o

decetideuts have been filed in the oflice of the
Clerk of the Orphans Court of Butler Co., as
follows! .

? ?

Widow of Wm. Barrickman S3OO 00
*'

" Ilenry A. Backman 138 30
"

" Samuel T. Chantler 300 00
" " John Conn .'SOO 00
" " Robert C. Hindman 300 00
" " Win. M. McCaudless 300 00
" " Joseph 11. Patterson 300 00
"

" Wm. Sheakley 300 00
" Wm. Webber 300 00

" " John Winter ...300 Q0
All persons interested iu the above anpraise,

ments will take notloe that they will be pre-
sented to the Orphans Court at Butler on
Wednesday, the llh day of June 1884 and no

exceptions being filed they will be confirmed
absolutely. By the Court.

W. B. 0< >nn.S, Clerk O. C.

IMPORTANTREDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF One Ounce bottles reduced from 16 cts. to 10 cMta
a \u25a0 a| Two Ounce bottles reduced from 25cts. to IS cents
\M I \u25a0IL I Five Ounce botties reduced from BO cts. to 25 cent*
MM I I 111 The public must not accept any but original good*

M MM B B MWI bottle d by us, as the imitations are worthies!.
(PET ROLE T/11 JELLT.) GHessbrough ManufactoringCo.,NßwYort

CHRIS. ©TOOK,
Dealer in

STOVES, TIN-WARE AND GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Agent for Bradley's well-known Stoves, Ranges and Heaters. Ron finer, spouting and repair-

ing done on short notice. Btore on Main St., corner of North. Sign of Lai go Coffee Pot.
nov 28-83-ly.

TAMES J. RHEINLANDER, Machinist.
I have secured CUTIIBERT'S MACHINE SHOP and

Fir st-Class Machinery
I am now prepared to do all repairing in the Machinery line.

ENGINES, THRESHERS, SAWMILLS, MOWERS, HORSE POWERS, and all Agricul-
tural Machinery repaired.

O

Note to Farmer*: ?l have Patterns of all kinds of Thresers and
Horse Powers.

Casing and all sizes of pipes cut to order. Steam connections and fittings
made.
CAR WHEELS, AXLES, AND COAL DRILLS

for Mining purposes made to order. Special attention given to repairing

OIL ENGINES.
BLACKSMITIIINGAND FORGING promptly attended to Cash paid for WRAUGHT

BRASS and COPPER SCRAPS.

All work satisfactorily guaranteed. Works on South side of P. &W. R. R., near Camp-
bell's Foundry, Butler, Penn'a.

JAS. J. RHEIN LANDER.

BUY YOUE CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Gents' Famishing Goods,

BOOTS AJYD SHOES,
At the New Store of

JOHN T. KELLY,
Jefferson St., East of Lowry Hou*e, ltiitler. Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
T

JOHN BICKEL'S, BUTLER, PA.
Having bought an unusually large stock of Boots and Shoes when Kast last February, I find an extra effort must

be made to push them, on account of the lateness of the Si ring. 1 therefore announce to the readers of the Citizen
that I will have a

lEBTMFTCE SALEI
OF HOOTS AM) SHOES,

For CO days, to reduce my spring stock. Most dealers wait till their customers have bought their spring wear then
they reduce their prices, but I propose to CUT THE PRICES WHEN YOU NEED GOODS. My stock this
spring is much larger than ever before, and prices very low. lam positive that I can save you 25 per cent, on your
Boots and Shoes, and give you better goods than any other house in Butler.

I MEAN WHAT I SAY WHEN I TELL YOU THAT I WILL SELL

A Solid Kip, Hand-Made Plow Shoe, Two Buckles, at 03 Cents.
We do not advertise anything we have not got, and when customers ask for them tell them that we "are just out."

This kind of business won't do me. It may do with mv compeJtors who are hungry for trade and wili stop at noth-
ng for a little spoil. Come and see me, and you will find things just as advertised,

GOOD, HONEST BOOTS &ND SHOES AT VERY LOW PRICES.
My stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes is very nice this spring and prices lower than ever before?No

old shop-worn goods in my stock that has been handled ten or twelve years, and put up in fancy boxes to palm offon
the public as fresh, new goods. My stock is all fresh and new, as ali goods are made to my own order, aud every
pair warranted. My stock of

Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys.
Was never better, as I control some of the best lines of Jgoods in the country. Give me a call when in need of Boots
or Shoes and I will saye you big money. A full line^'of

English Wankenphaust Shoes,
For both ladies' and Gentlemen's wear. Try a pair for solid comfort. Base Ball Shoes for men and boys.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER.
My manufacturing department is under my own charge, and none but first-class workmen employed.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Thauking the readers ofthe Citizen for the liberal patronage bestowed upon me in the past, and asking a contin-
uance of same, I remain yours respectfully,

JOHXVT BIGKEL, Butler, Pa.

Administrator's Sale.
In the matter of the estate of John Conn,

dee'd., application to sell real estate for the
payment of debts, O. C. No. 08, Dec. T. 1883.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,BUTLEK Co., ss.

At an Orphan's Court held in Butler, in aud
for said county, on Oth day of Feb. 1884, before
Hon. E. MeJunkin, President Judge, and A.
McCaudless and A. D. Wier, Associates. The
said Court did on the said 6th day of Feb. A.
D., 1884, make an order directing S. C. Hutch-
inson, administrator of said decedent's estate,
to expose to public sale, and did rene»" and
contiuue said order of sale afterwards, to wit:
on the of April, 1884, said sale to be on

Monday 2d, June, 1884, at 10 o'clock, A. M. of
said day, on the premises, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in Washington
township, Butler county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows: Oon the north by lands of
Annie Niles, on the south by lands of E. E.
Evans, on the east by lands of Joseph Blakely
and on the west by lands of John Parder and
C. Harris, coot-lining fifty acres, about forty
acres ofwhich are cleared and uuder fence
with a story and a half frame house, frame
baru aud out-buildings thereon, also apple and
peach orchard.

Also that certain other tract of laud situate

iu Washington township, Butler couuty, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lauds of E. E Evans, on the south by

lands of Henry YVadsworth, on the east by

lauds of ti. C. Reddick and on the west by
lands of T. 11. Conn, containing thirty acres,
more or less, being pasture laud well watered
and under fence.

Also that certain other messuage or tract ol

land situate in the village of Parsonville,
Washington township, Butler county, Pa.,
bounded aud described as follows: On the
north by lands of Jacob Daubenspeck, on the

south by lands of James Grant, ou the east by

State road leading from N'th. Washingt'n to l.m-
lenlou and on the west by Jacob Daubenspeck,
containing about three-fourths (j)ot an acre,
with a story and a half frame house erected
thereon. ,

Public notice of time and place of sale to be

given according to law. Said administrator to
adjourn to a ditfereut time and place ifno suf-
ficient bid shall be obtained, by giving public

notice of time and place of adjournment.
Terms of sale one-third in hand and the bal-

ance in two etiual annual payments with inter-

est to be secured by boud and mortgage on the
premises sold, &c. gC< HUTCHJSON,

Adm'r. of John Conn, dee'd.

Advertise iu the CITIZEN.

BANNER

POWDER
Always the Best.

MUSTARD <.4KE-Dellcion».
Take two cups sugar (powdered is best), one

half cup butter, one cup sweet tuilk, two eggs
yolks and whites beateu separately; mis togoth*
er; flavor with lemon or vanilla; add two and *

half cup* sifted Hour, having mixed iu it one

measure of "UANNUR* Baking j>owder; bike in
ieUv-cake pans.

FOB THE CI'STARD?Take two cups of milk;
when it boils add two heaping teaspoonfuls corn
starch, two eggs weil beaten, ono-half cup white

sugar; flavor with sa.no a » in cake: put the cus-

tard between the layers of the cake while both
are warm,

MORGAN'S LEU ORRAM « DISIN'I ROOMS.
Orders fur i«'e cream :uid wedding cakes promptly
nlieit. No, a Sixlll St. W. J. A. Kennedy 1 rop r.

C.
| AReturn to on with TIN

utThis OutKK
Need nu capital. M. Youiitf,173 UrvonwlctiSt.N.York.


